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Atfaleiics Ana raves Ai IPLeaoy w tart Big enes at ifoibe Park
CLUBS SET ECT1 PAGES THOUSANDS FAILLEAGUE STANDINGSBOWLING SCORES

Stallings is Sure of
Victory; Mack Keeps

Opinion to Himself
0 FIRST GAME C A. C. LKAGUK.

BRAVI2

INDIANAPOLIS FEDERALS
CAPTURE LEAGUE HONORS

CHICAGO, Oct. 8. The Chicago
Federals and Kansas City Packers
will meet at "We eg hman park Thurs-
day in the final game of the Federal
league season. Nothing will bo at
stake In tho closing contest, for In-
dianapolis clinched tho pennant Wed-
nesday when Falkenberg shut out St.
Louis. Chicago would finish half a
game behind tho Hoosicrs In tho final
standing even if the Tinkerites should
win and tho Hooslers should loso to

Louis.

Messlck . ... 147 11 125 4C3
Livengood 127 227 113 369
Norsman ...... 13L' 157 149 438
Bruggner . . 1 17 124 122 203
Coquillard ...... 119 13 5 15 4 00

Handicap . 147 147 147 441

Totals ... 7S3 S31 S14
CUBS

Brugger 141 1FJ 121 3S1
Fox ( 119 104 127 250
Hlbberd 108 132 124 3C4
Romino 126 150 175 451
Adler 1G2 ISO 154 496

Handicap .... 118 11S 118 354

Totals 77 4 S03 819 2396

niDFRAL LFAGFF.
FEDERALS

Vankirk ...... 169 128 17S 475
Beeberger 170 183 169 522
Engledrum .... 1C5 130 171 466
Beebo , . . . . . 177 191 150 518
Lucas 137 191 150 479

Handicap ..... 6; 63 63 1S9

Totals 8S1 SS2 886 2649
ELJCS

Elbel ... 139 163 171 475
Garland ....... 149 117 151 417
Jennings 1S3 203 154 5:o
fJchnello 169 159 164 492
Holland 204 178 150 532

Handicap 90 90 90 270

Totals . 934 912 880 2726

HOOFS
Peterson 112 100 116 222
Greif 12S 125 137 390
Albright 159 141 116 416
Huber . 132 122 145 399
Achenbaugh ... 171 124 15S 453
, Handicap .... 229 229 229 687

Totals 931 S41 894 2666
CHARMS

Bergan . . . . . . 169 133 170 472
Longshore ..... 161 115 182 458
Cimmerman ... 149 121 120 290
Sphonholz 146 122 156 418
McCartv 168 143 126 437

Handicap . . 196 196 196 5S8

Totals 9S9 S30 944 2763

AMKIUCAX Lii(;rn
W. I.. Pet.

Philadelphia ....99 f3 .t51
Boston 91 62 .595
Washington .......SI 73 .526
Detroit 80 73 .523
St. Iuis 71 S2 .4 63
New York ......... 70 S4 .4."..".

Chicago 70 M .4.'o
Cleveland ..51 102 .3 33

n:nintrj ij:a(;ck.
Indianapolis 87 65 .572
Chicago ........... S6 f.7 .562
Baltimore . . 82 6S .547
Buffalo . . . 78 69 .531
Brooklyn . 75 75 . 5 n o

Kansas City 67 83 .493
Pittsburgh . ..62 S4 .4 25
St. Louis 62 SS .4 10

RRSUTTS YESTITItBAY.
American Lea-guo- .

Washington, 11; Boston. 4.
Philadelphia, 10; New York. 0.

lYdcral Iautuo.
IndlanapoLis, 4; St. Louis. 0.
Baltimore, 5-- 4; Pittsburgh, 3-- 3.

Brooklyn. 10; Buffalo. 4.
City Series.

Chicago Cubs, 4; White Sox. 2.
St. Louis Browns. 7; Cardinals. 4.

FIERCE FIGHTING AT LILLE

German Cavalry Itcportcd to Have
L-o- t 2,000 Men,

OSTEND, Oct. S. Fierce fighting
has been in progress for threo days
around Lille, Reports received here
stato that tho German cavalry have
lost 2,000 men in an attempt to take
Lille, but havo thus far been unsuc-
cessful. Tho French went into the
tow by a night dash and are holding
it. These cavalry forces extend as
far as Ypres.

Reports received here state that
large reinforcements have arrived at
Antwerp and are aiding the Bel
gians. The belief Is expressed by Bel
gian omclals that thLs will enable Ant-
werp to hold out.

SILENCE GERMAN GUNS

Japanese Declare Several Batteries at
Tsins Tau Disabled.

PEKIN. Oct-- 8. The Japanese le-
gation announced today that several
of the German batteries at T.sing Tan
had been silenced by the Anglo-Japane- se

bombardment.
"The fall of Tsing Tau is onlv a

matter of time," said a statement is-
sued at the legation. "The garrison
Is short of food and reports that the
soldiers are nn the verge of mutiny
aro persistent."
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1 Braves and Athletics Practice
in Chilly Atmosphere for
Opening Tilt of Important
Series Who Will Pitch?

NY FRANK CI. Mr.NKIl
nni-i:i.i'iii- A, Oct. 3. ah

Is for tho firing of the opening
pun of the world series tomorrow.
Fandom Is in ;i high state of excite-mcr.- t.

The players on both teams arc
In Jit condition. The ticket sale Is
ovrr, hut

Will Jupiter Pluvlu be on the- - job.
There is every indic ation of rain but
fandom hopes that the deluge will
come today ho as to give old Sol a
rhanm to shine on tho festivities to-

morrow. I loth tho leaves and the
.Athletics art perfection personified.
lH,spite th raw and chilly weather
the players were out early at Shlbe
park today Umbering i:p tho kinks In
their system and indulging in light
batting, and fielding practice.

Hurlcrs I'nknown.
P.oth Mgr. Mack and Mgr. Stall

ing are wishing they knew who
the other would pitch in the
opening fame. Stallings has his
triple entente Rudolph, James and
Tvler 1 choose from. Rut the
leader of the IJravfs Is not tipping
his mit. Ife may use Rudolph be-au- s"

tho Rronx pitcher is believed
to he the headiest of the trio. Mack
3ms his dual alliance Bender and
Plank from whi h to make his so
leetion. All indications point to the
Rig Chief as the logical candidate for
boxman honors'. It Is a. ca.se of
jockeying with both managers. Each
wants to pet the Jump on tho other
and win the opening frame.

Much Talk.
All one hears in the hotel lobbies

is baseball talk. Thf main topic is
who is point: to win the first game.

Not all who will je the first fame
xvill witness tho hostilities from in-

side Shibo pari;. On every house-to- p

surrounding tho ground there is built
an improvised grand stand, and those
who aro unfortunate in petting tick-
ets to tho yiark. are paying anywhere
from four to 10 bits for a seat on
these roof-to- p stands for the pleasure
of seeing tho players in action from a
distance of a few hundred feet.

BRUINS CONFIDENT OF
SECOND CHICAGO GAME

CIIirACO, Oct. S. The second
game in the city series will be played
at Cubs' park this afternoon, and the
National league team was confident
of making it two straight after the
easy four to two victory over the
White Sox Wednesday. Rain In the
early morning failed to dampen the
ordor of the athletes or the enthusi-
asm of the crouds seeking reserved
seats.

Mgr. Callahan planned to have
James Scott or Joo Renz pitch.

Mgr. O'Day had narrowed his
possibilities to a jair. according to the
west, side report early today. It was
a toss up between Larry Chene.v and
R-- rt Humphries, with the latter the
favorite.

One change in the Sox line-u- p was
under consideration by Mgr. Cal-
lahan. If it went through Ray Pern-mi- tt

wou'd 'vatch tho second game
from tho visiton' bench, whilo Ping
Rod:o would guard he left held ter-
ritory.

CHIP AND CLABBY TO
MEET ON OCTOBER 30

SAN FRANCISt'o. Oct. R. George
l:p and Jimmy Clabby will meet here

for tho middleweight championship
n tho night of Oct. :'.o. It was an-

nounced by Promoter Coffroth that he
had received. word from larnoy
Richtcnstein, manager of Clabby,
that ho would discuss tho miildle- -
luestion witli Chip's manager when

ho reached San Francisco.
The content will bo scheduled for

-- 0 rounds and will ho for tho middle-Avciir- ht

championship. Coffroth has
decided to givo a trophy emblematic

f the title, and the winner will be
renerally hailed ns tho king of that

division.

AT THAT,

ANTLERS' LlvVGUF.
PRONGS

Bredemus 167 181 146 494
Loughman .... 179 SI 56 316
Lederer 132 209 1S1 522
Mueller 146 114 195 4 5 5

Muessel 147 112 109 278
Handicap 214 214 227 6 55

Totals SSI 911 901 2693
Goldy 111 143 12S 39 4

Flint ( 141 172 134 447
Mountain .... 165 131 141 437
Bender 116 12 5 161 402
fcuppy .... . . 102 112 243 353

Handicap 243 243 243 732

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 8. Here
are tho pre-scri- es statements given
today by tho leaders of tho rival
teams that meet tomorrow in the first
battle for tho 1914 championship of
tho baseball world:
By George T. Stallings, manager of

the Boston Braves:
"We expect to win the series. Right St.

in our present term I don't think that
any team can Etop us. I realize the
Athletics stack up right now as one
of the greatest teoms in baseball his-
tory, but their prowess does not
frighten us. We are chuck full of
confidence ana conlldence will count
for a lot in our favor. My pitchers
arcs in lino fettle and the team as a
whole Is In the best form of the year.
I for Charley Deal to ably fill the
hole that was made at third through
the injury to Red Smith. I don't care
to predict how many games tho series
will run but I feel certain that when
it Is all over we'll bo champions of
tho world."
By Connie Mack, manager of the

Philadelphia Athletics:
"Predicting Is not in my line. I

may have my own opinion as to the
ultimate outcome of this series, but if
so I shall keep It to myself. However,
I will say that my boys are in grand
shape. The pitchers are working
right again and the boys are hitting
and fielding up to truo form. If we
don't win tho series wo will not have of
any alibis to offer, as I will put into
the field tho very best team I have."

BOSTON NOT AFRAID
SAYS BRAVES' BOSS I

Has All tho Kcspcct In tho World
For Mackmen Hut Has Hall

Team of Ills Own.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 8. "Boston
is not afraid. Don't think this series
is all over before it is played. Wo are
not going Into it licked before the
game starts. Tho Braves will give as
good an account of themselves tn this
series as they did in tho National
league. They know all about and
respect the Athletics. Connie Mack
has a mighty good ball club. I have
a ball club myself and when this
series is over I expect many more per-
sons to Join mo In my opinion of the
team's superiority."

Seatod ui.der a blazing electric
horseshoe In the lobby of the Hotel
Majestic, George Stallings, manager of
the Boston National league baseball
club, reflected in his views of the
forthcoming contests with Connio
Mack's Athletics a radiance that the
gigantic emblem of good luck could
not outshine.

"Don't believe all this talk about
having only three pitchers available
for tho scries," continued Stallings.
"Otto Hess will pitch good ball. He
is a veteran of tho American league.
He is a lefthander and has faced the
Athletics many times.

"Thero is talk about tho White
Elephants being weak before left-
handers. Ask Rubo Marquard. They
appear able to hit pretty nearly every
kind of pitching, even if some t.wirl-er- s

do seem to worry them. But re-
member Boston is not alono a pitching
club. Our team has some hitters and
wo do not feel weakened, although
Smith is out of the line-up- ."

Stallings would not venture a pre-
diction as to tho length of the series
nor would ho forecast his pitching se-

lection for the opening game.

ESCAPES FROM GUNMAN

CHICAGO. Oct. 8. Lured to a room
In the Palmer house by a prospective
customer. Franklin Mayor, an auto-
mobile dealer, was beaten and shot
at by a man the polico are hunting
for under the name of F. B. Mason of
Cleveland. When "Mayo entered the
room the man struck him with a
"jimmy". Mayo struck back with his
fists. A scufMo followed in which.
Mayo says, the mysterious occupant of
the room got the worst cf it and be-
gan shooting at him with a revolver.
After Mayo fled house Detective
George Gallagher found a rope gag
and a bottle of something which
smelled like chloroform In the de-sort- ed

room. The hotel clerk said E.
B. Mason of Cleveland was tho namo
registered for the room. Tho police
believe this namo an alias. Mayor
thinks the man planned to rob him.

FOOTE ALL AND

( To rtAj ejfc-- y

Notes of Boxers
NEW YORK. Oct. 8. Jim Coffey,

tho Dublin giant, knocked out Terry
Kellar in tho ninth round last night.

Al Reich, tho local heavyweight,
out-point- ed Tom Kennedy in 10
rounds last night.

HARD WORK SLOGAN
WITH N. D. COACHES

Coaches yesterday continued the
6trenuotia rogTam, which they have
mapped out for the Notre Dame
eleven, with a two hour workout on
Cartler field, followed bv a chalk talk.

From 3:30 until 5:30 o'clock the
men were hurled through a hard
practice session. Forty-fiv- e minutes

this time was devoted to scrimmage
work. Tho freshmen were given tho
ball and tho varsity was placed on the
defensive.

During tho scrimmage, the first year
men used a number of tho Yale plays
and tho regulars were drilled at
breaking them up.

Tho men wero given a layoff of an
hour at supper time after the work-
out on tho field and at 6:30, thqy were
assemble! for a chalk talk, which
lasted for on hour.

Yesterday's practice was again be-
hind closed pates. Coach Harper Is
determined that the majority of the
workouts for tho crucial Yalo game
shall bo In secret.

Capt. Jones and FIchenlaub are
both rounding Into shape and will
probably bo used for a timo in the
Hose Poly gamo Saturday.

VIEWS OF MARRIAGE

ROUSE FEMINISTS

N ,

'K -

' "7 ' ys ' o jx

Special Correspondence,
NEW YORK. Would a woman

rather bo an unhappy wife than a
spinster who is merely contented?
Would a woman sacrifico peace and
comfort for tho privilege of tacking
"tMrs." to her name?

Theso questions raised by Coningsby
Dawson in his new book, "The Raft",
has called forth a storm of protest
from tho feminists who sternly deny
tho implied charge that woman can-
not be happy in single blessedness.

The keynote of tho book is found
In tho heroine's lament, "Wo are two
girls adrift on a raft. Over there's
tho land of marriago with all the littlo
children, the homes and tho husbands;
unless some of tho men see us and
put off in boats to our rescue we'll
bo swept into tho hunger of mid- -
ocean.

WAR ARE THE

ur Vre Yoo

TO GET TICKETS

Athletic Management Has Dis-

posed of Seats For Three
Contests Spectators De-

mand $25 For Pasteboards.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. S. More
than 3,G0J persons, half tho number

ithat had stood all Tuesday night, all
day Tuesday and all the lii.'Iit K-fc- r

'in tho lino waiting to purcha.--- world's
I series tickets at th opening "f th- -

'Ninth and Market st. branch otr.cr at
'J o'clock, were turned away sl.t.Ttly
beforei noon when it was :un:unc--
that ;ill seats for all games hero bad
boon sold. Tho sale lasted lust f, .

hours and it was estimated that up-

wards of $,000 ticket had tfen dis-
posed of.

Immediately after the box ntr.eo
elost'd, speculators by the soore ap-
peared on the streets and reaped a
harvest of thousands of dollars amon-th- e

disappointed fans. Twelve women
who had occupied places in the all-nig- ht

lino failed to reach tho ticket
window among tho first lucky 5,0' o

and they preferred to go home empty
handed rather than pay the pric-
asked by tho speculators.

Ptterly disdaining the presence f
the police the. "scalpers" loudly an-
nounced their wares on the streets
and nourished tho long strips of tick-
ets under the very noses of the patrol-
men and at no time was any attempt
made either to disporso or arr-- t

them. Tho prices for tickets asked
by tho speculators was ?2." for a
set of three $5 tickets, that is one frKriday's game, ono lor Saturday's and
one for Wednesday's game, provided
that a third gamo is necessary In
Philadelphia, The price for a set of
three $3 tickets was $15 and frthreo $2 tickets 10- - was asked.

The speculators were Jur-- t as will-
ing to buy a-- s to sell ticket nnd were
willing to give a premium of $1 on 1 1 1

$2 and $3 tickets and $l.f0 on the $ "

ones.
Bundles of tickets wero early ac-

quired by the hotel ticket agencies
and either placed on salo or used to
1111 advance orders at a considerable
increase over their face value.

Many wero made over tho long dis-
tance telephone wire. rdcrs for
boxes came frm Washington, Pitts-
burgh. Cleveland, Chicngo, New York,
Baltimore and Nashville, Tenn.

rXIOX TRUST COM PA NT.
The Union Trust Compat.y will pay

four (4 Pet.) per cent interest from
October 1st on all funds deposited in
Its savings department not 'ater than
October 10th. Checking accounts of
persons, firms and corporations nro
also invited. Advt.
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To be strictly "in it" your
wardrobe must have also a
correct derby hat. You'll find
ail the p;ood new shapes here.
Better see them. Prices $2, $3,
$3.50 and $5.

SEIKO'S
House of the Knox Hat.

BEER

ITO B G STAR E

Injury to Frank Bogash, Robs
Free-for-all-pa- ce of Interest.
Two Horses Will Meet in

Match Race.

LEXINGTON", Ky., Oct. S. The
classic Tennessee stake, a $3,000 event
for free-for-a- ll pacers which was the
feature of tho third day of ths trots
was robbed of much of its interest on
Wednesday when Frank Bogash, Jr..
inwarmir.g up for tho race, went lame
and was drawn. This left no worthy
opponent for the champion. Directum
I, who won in straight heats. The
first two were comparatively slew, but
in tho third distanco was waived and
th champion sent a fast mile. He
responded by pacing In 1:59 1-- 2, the
rocord for tho local track, and the
fastest third heat ever paced.

The Assessor had no trouble in
winning the deciding heat of the 2:14
pace, carried over from Tuesday.

King Ambit won tho 2:22 trot in
flvo heats. The Judges removed Albin
and Hedrick from behind Billy King
and Sylva after tho second heat, sub-
stituting Walker and Floyd, but the
change did not alter tho result.

It was announced Wednesday that
Directum I nnd William have been
again matched to raco at Grand Rap-
ids of October 21 for a purse of
$5,000.

Summaries.
2:14 Pace 3 in 5; purse, $1000.

(3 heats Tuesday.)
The Assessor, ch h by Walter

Direct Maud by Yaiser
Boy (McMahon) 6 111

Fred Mac, brg (Glasscock) .. 1 2 6 6
Lillian T, bm (Wilson) 3 4 4 2
Wilkio Elder, brh (Hedrick). 8 6 2 3

T. C S., Shade Line, .Stilette Pratt.
Blue Lino, Nelda Schnell, Baby E..
Dingola and Vera also started.

Best time 2:04 1-- 2.

Free-for-a- ll Pace 3 In 5; stake,
$3,000.
Directum I, ch h, by Directum

Kelly Izetta by Pactolus
(Snedecker) 1 1 1

Earl, Jr., g h (Cor) ; 2 2 2
Don Densmore, ch h (Wilson).. 3 3 3

Best time 1:59 1.--2.

2:22 Trot 3 in 5; purse, $1,000.
j King Ambit, ch h, by Rob

ert King Ambit by Am-
bassador (Jamison) 2 4 111Billy King, b c (Albin and
Walker) 3 5 2 2 2

Dan C, e (Warner) 3 2 5 4 3
Sylva, b m (Hedrick and

Floyd) 1 1 5 3 ds
Baron Todd, Barilli and Marvelous

Sheet also started.
Best time 2:10 3-- 4.

2:17 Trot 3 in 5; purse $1,000.
(unfinished.)
Mirthful, b m by tho Siar of

Patchen (Murphy) S 1 1

Hazel Laing, ch m by John A
McKennon (Andrews) , .1 2 2

Silver Bell, g m ((McDonald) . . .2 6 5
Signal Boy, b g (Wright) 4 3 3

Alice Arlon. Peter Pearl, Ilollyrood
Ben, Hugh Miller, Zobedah, Glenova
and Lottie Simmons also started.

Best timo 2:06 3-- 4.

WILL KEEP STORE OPEN

Creditors of Milwaukee Concern De-

vise Plan.

MILWAUKEE., Wis., Oct. S. Cred-
itors of tho Hugo F. Bauch Co., a de-
partment store, called a meeting today
to devise means to permit tho store,
which is in bankruptcy, to remain
open. Liabilities wero listed at $190,-00- 0

in an inventory petition in bank-
ruptcy filed Wednesday.

Lewis M. Peak will begin Ids sea-
son of dancing lessons at American
hall Tuesday, Oct. 13. Juvenilo class
4 to 6 p. m., adult class 8 to 13 p. m.
Prices, children 25 cents, adults 50
cents, per lesson. All the new society
dances of tho season will bo taught.
Special attention will bo given in tho
Juvenilo class to delsarto, deportment
and etiquette. Patrons of previous
seasons nnd their friends cordially In-

vited. Strangers must bo Introduced
as tho classes will not bo open to tho
public. Adv.

By Goldberg
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Totals 878 92S 956 2762

TRIO IJ1GXJK.
LeRoy" 145 125 124 394
Lochmundy .... 141 78 87 306
Erhardt 91 120 153 364

Handicap .... 240 1240 240 720

Totals 617 5C3 604 1784
TO?y

Hug 93 14T, 90 32S
Lafonda 102 105 104 311
Herr 93 69 10.3 265

Handicap 240 240 240 720

Totals 52.8 559 537 1624

STrDFBAKFR IiFACTTE.
STTJDEBAKERS

Richards 1SS 185 154 527
Schmidt . . 140 207 158 505
Miller 170 1S9 170 535
Jones . 159 135 154 448
Hinds 161 1S7 159 507

Handicap S2 S2 S2 246

Totals 90G 9S5 S77 2768
BOLSTERS

Shambleau 128 163 103 394
Gingrich 133 132 140 405
Geyer 121 112 158 391
A. Blck 117 106 155 378
Thurn 1S2 149 189 520

Handicap 198 198 198 594

Totals 879 860 943 2682
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VXIOS TRUST COMPANY
The Union Trvst Company will pay

four (4 Pet.) per cent Interest from
October 1st on all funds deposited in
Its savings department not later than
October 10th. Checking accounts of
persons, firms and corporations are
also invited. Adv.
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